
BILL OF EXCHANGE

No 7. THE LORD ORDINARY reported the caufe.
The Court confidered the cafe to be attended with much: difficulty, and were

greatly divided in opinion with regard to it. On the one hand, it was
Observed: It makes no difference on the queflion, whether the fufpender made

any profit on the account with Bertram, Gardner, and Company, or not. While
the money was in their hands, it was, in the eye of law, in his own poffefiion
and lay at his rifk; but the low rate of commiffion allowed him; excludes the
fuppofition of his being bound to warrant the remittances; all that was incum+
bent on him was, to tranfmit bills of a houfe in good credit. When the bills
ivere granted by Bertram, Gardner, and, Company, the rifk paffid to the charger.

On the other hand, it was faid : While the money lay in, the poffeflion of Ber-
tram, Gardner and Company, it was clearly at the rifk of the. fufpender; and as.
the draught granted by them on, their correfpondent was not paid, the money
muft be confidered as liill remaining in Turnbull's cafh account. Much; weight
was alfo laid by fome of the Judges on the underflanding: of parties, as eftablifhed
by the indorfation of the bills, the correfpoudence,. and whole circumitances of
the cafe.

THE LORDS, (1 5th January r795) by a. narrow majority, ' fftained" the rea4
fons of fufpenfion. But, upon advifing a reclaiming petition, andanfwers, they
( 7th July 1795) ' found the letters orderly proceeded;' and to this interlocutor,,
upon confidering a. petition for the fufpender, with anfwers, they ' adhered.'

Lord Reporter, Dinsinnan. Por the Charger, Gpo. Firgusson.
Alt. Dean of Faculy Erskine,.Marison. Clerk, Menzies.

D. Douglas. Fac. Col. No 187. p. 4.52-

** Se More particulars relative to this Cafe, 'voce PERICULUM,

See Scot againft M'Kenzie and Lindfay, i5thJanuary 1795, Fac..Col..No 1494.
p. 341. uoce PERICULUM.

*** See FACTOR.

SEC T. XIT.

Effeit of a Receipt on a Bill.

1793. November 29. ANDREW FERGUSSON agaimt ROnRT YOUNe.

No 78.
A bill having ROBERT YOUNG accepted a bill drawn by Robert Steel junior, and Company,
a receipt, In payable ioo days after date, which the drawers afterwards difcounted with the
general
trms, on the Falkirk Banking Company.
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When it became due, it *as retired by Thomas Steel, one of the partners 6f
Steel and Company, who took a receipt from the cafhier of the bank in the fol-
lowing terms : ' Received payment of the within.'

Thomas Steel died foon after, and the retired bIll having been found in his re-
politories, -it was affigned by IRobert.Steel, his partner,, to, Andrew Ferguffon, in
fecurity of a Company debt.

Ferguffon raifed an adion agaiPft Young the acceptor, for payment of its con-
tents.

*Young pleaded in defence, That he had put the money with which Thomas
Steel had retired the bill into his hands for that exprefs purpofe, and that this ac-
tion was a fraudulent and collufive 'attempt to make him pay the debt twice.
And in fupport of this altbgation, he- founded opqn the nature of the receipt
granted by the bank, contending, That wherever a bill appears with a receipt on
the back of it in- general terms, not mentioning by whom it was paid, the pre-
fumption of lawis, that, it-has been retired bythe 'acceptor-the, proper debtor,
or at leaft with his money;, and that this.-prefumption can only be removed by
his writ or. oath-: That if Thomas Steel had retired the. bill with his own funds,
he would ii irder to haVe p eferved his recourfe againft'the defender, have, ac-
cording to the' ifual pratice, taken a receipt, bearing thatits contents had been
paid by himfelf.

It was -answered for Fergu'hbn, That it was highly iihprobable; that Ybung, a
man converfant in bufinefs, would have given money to-one of the 'drawers to
pay the bill,. without taking A.receipt for it; and that .fince he had not, it was
incumbent on him to efliblifh the fa& by proof;, and that the difdharge by the
creditor, however loofely worded, could not cut off the drawer' right of relief a-
gainft the acceptor-

THE- LORD ORDINARY Rflbilzied.the defender.'.
Onadvifing a reclaiming petition, with anfwers, itwas.
Observed on the Bench: When a bill is retiredeby a perfon not primarily liable

for it,. he will always take care to get a fpecial receipt. A receipt in general
terms, like the one in queftion, operates as an extindlion of the debt in favour of
the acceptor, unlefs the contrary- is proved by his writ-or 'oath.

The Court -unanimoufly adhered.-

'lird Ordinary, Inerville..

RL Davidson..
A&. Coret. At. C. Hay. - Clerk, ffenzier.

Fol. Dic. 'V 3-. 79, Fac. Col. No 8o.. 175.
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